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Abstract: The cattle nourishing has a specific structure based on two principal stages 
producing high quality fodder in large quantities and fodder handling and distribution in order to 
ensure: animal’s rations; preservation of fodder nourishing qualities; losses and physical effort 
elimination. In order to modernize and develop the machine system designed at foddering process, two 
machines constructively conceived have been manufactured; they are able to perform several activities 
wither the technology of fodder preparing and supplying to cattle.  
This article comparatively presents the technical performances and the working time structure 
obtained as a result of experimental researches in a stock-raising farm on a group of 100 milking cows 
and for similar working conditions.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The characteristic of cattle foddering during the stable period is the utilization of high 
quantity of fodder conserved by different procedures.  
One of the most successful forms of high quantity fodder processing and conservation 
consists in ensiling technique as a frequent technique long time used both in the country and 
abroad. Animal raising development has improvements and reorientations within the fodder 
preparation and conservation process. 
At the same time, the concept of UNIFEED nourishing or the so-called unique fodder 
(recommended to nursing cows consisting in balanced ration foddering comprising a few 
assortments (for instance: ensiling corn, 2…4cm ground hay, vegetable semi-hay 
concentrated fodder mixed in the technological trailer is very appreciated. For obtaining and 
supplying the unique fodder for animals, many stages have to be performed, (Manişor Paul, 
1991): 
- obtaining a mixture of fibrous, raw, root and concentrated fodder; 
- obtaining a good homogeneous mixture; 
- dosing and uniformly distributing the fodder, same times as an automatic process. 
In technological terms this type of feeding frames almost perfectly within the free 
maintenance process and centralized milking where the cows are grouped as productive lots, 
3…4 lots approximately, the ideal situation is that where each lot should not surpass 50 heads 
for avoiding the overcrowding stress (L. Costin, 2008). 
In order to obtain high quality unique fodder, the forage should be processed 
according to stock raising and technological requirements and by means of appropriate 
equipment. The chopping and grinding degree of unique fodder should be optimal for 
ensuring a good blending and a uniform a uniform distribution. 
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Therefore, all the fodder processes can be mechanized as it follows: 
- each type of fodder can be separately processed and then, mixed with the appropriate 
equipment; 
- concomitantly processing all the, fodder types within processing industrial 
installations or with complex agricultural machines. 
In order to obtain an appropriate nourishing of animals, modern technologies have 
been researched and elaborated, applied by means of performant and special technical 
equipment and agricultural machines, which ensure the mechanization and automation of 
fodder loading, chopping, mixing, homogenizing, transport and distribution operations. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The researches have been performed within performed the National Institute of 
Research-Development for Machines and Installations Designed to Agriculture and Food 
Industry, R-D-I Department. There has been analyzed the developing stages of cattle 
foddering technologies at world and country level, as well as the technical solutions for 
manufacturing state-of-the art equipment, and the new trends in the field. 
The results of these researches were two modern machines that perform several 
operations within the unique fodder preparation and distribution technologies for cattle: 
Technological trailer, RTF (Fig. 1), more simple as constructive structure which chops and 
mixes several fodder varieties, transports and distributes the obtained fodder to animals and 
Foddering machine, MF8 (Fig. 2), a real foddering laboratory, ensuring the ensiled fodder 
dislodging, loading, mixing, as well as, the straw and hay bales chopping, their automatic 
weighing and homogenizing and distributing the resulted mixture.  
 
  
Fig.1. Technological trailer for fodder chopping, transport and distributing, RTF 
1. technological trailer-perspective view; 2. bucket detail: convey or screw, 
knives mounted on the lower and counter-knives. 
 
The technological trailer is a trailed vehicle with rigid hitch, manufactured as a chassis 
extension, taking over the horizontal charges (of trailing) and vertical charges and is designed 
at mechanizing the concentrated and fibrous fodder mixing, chopping, transport and 
distribution operations for ensuring the animal feeding in small and medium sized farms. The 
constructive solutions offered by the design have led to obtaining simple and reliable 
equipment which performs several operations of fodder handling and distributions: chopping, 
homogenizing, transport to the working place and fodder supplying.  
 The foddering machine, MF8, is a semi-mounted machine which works in aggregate 
with 65HP or bigger power tractors. It comprises assemblies which perform the ensiled fodder 
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dislodging and loading into the bucket, electronically weighing the quantities of different 
loaded fodder and mixing, homogenizing, transport and distributing the obtained fodder 
mixture to cattle and sheep. The main assemblies of the machine are: bucket, assembled axle, 
equipment of fodder dislodging and loading, conveyer with distributing belt, vane valve, 
mechanical transmission for worms driving, hydraulic installation lighting installation, 
weighing equipment, mobile shutter, central worm with pallets, two upper worms screw and 
other different accessories for ensuring a good functioning and security. 
 
   
 
Fig. 2 Foddering machine, MF8 
1. bucket, 2. axle, 3. mechanical transmission 4. equipment dislodging and loading into silo, 5. weighing 
installation, 6.hydraulic installation, 7. upper worm, 8. central worm , 9. shutter 
 
The two machines have been tested both in laboratory conditions and exploitation 
conditions, in stock raising farms (for cattle raising) and the operations performed by each 
machine are comparatively sown (Tab.1). 
 
Tab. 1 
Methods and equipment for performing fodder handing and distribution  
 
Activities Technical equipment Technological trailer, RTF Foddering machine, MF 8 
Displacement to working place RTF in aggregate with agricultural tractor 
MF 8 in aggregate with agricultural 
tractor 
Silo dislodging and loading into the 
bucket 
-Frontal loader with bucket 
equipment 
-IFRON equipment 
Loading with own equipment 
Other types of fodder loading 
-Frontal loader with bucket 
equipment 
-IFRON equipment 
-Frontal loader with equipments 
-IFRON equipment 
Load weighing Weighing plaform Own weighing system 
Chopping the straw and hay bales, 
re-chopping the silo matter and 
other fodder 
In the trailer bucket with the 
equipping worms 
In the trailer bucket with the 
equipping worms 
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Fodder mixing and homogenizing In the trailer bucket with the 
equipping worms 
In the trailer bucket with the 
equipping worms 
Distributing the fodder mixture to 
animals 
Transport with chain driven by 
mechanical transmissions Belt conveyor hydraulically driven 
Rate flow adjustment Sibar - driven by mechanical transmission Sibar - hydraulically driven 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The researches regarding the mechanization of operations within the fodder processing 
and supplying technology by means of modern equipment had the following outputs:  
1. Execution project and its product-Technological trailer for chopping, mixing, 
transport and distributing the fodder with modern technical equipment, RTF, transferred to be 
manufactured at SC AZOMA SA, having the technical characteristics shown in Tab. 2. 
2. Execution project and experimental model of Foddering, MF8, with its technical 
characteristics presented in Tab. 2. 
 
Tab. 2 
Technical characteristics of equipment designed at fodder supplying 
 
Technical characteristics UM 
Name of technical equipment 
Technological trailer RTF Foddering machine MF 8 
Category  Working machine Working machine 
Type  With one axe With one axe 
Overall dimensions: 
-length 
-width 
-height 
 
mm 
mm 
mm 
 
4280 
2860…2550 
2275 
 
6250 
2350 
2445 
Distributing height mm 
1340 (with long 
conveyer) 
600 (with long conveyer) 
630…400 
Track mm 1600 1800 
Useful volume m3 3,5 8 
Own mass kg 2000 3650 
Central worm’s rotative speed rot/min 25,57 27 
Lateral worms’ rotative speed rot/min 7,6 13,5 
Peripheral speed of distributing 
conveyer  m/s 1,72 0,314 
Operative speed km/h 2…4 2…4 
Necessary power CP 50 60 
Characteristics of equipment of taking out of silo 
Maximum working height of 
equipment of taking out silo mm -- 3100 
Operating width of drum of taking 
out silo  mm -- 1180 
Rotative speed of silo dislodging 
and loading drum rot/min -- 540..700 
Medium mass per charge kg 1000 2000 
Medium mass per charge number 
of charge/day for 100 milking cows  4 2 
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The machines have been tested at milking farm S.C. AGROINDUSTRIALA 
Pantelimon S.A., the fodder being distributed on open air paddocks. Different fodders were 
charged into the machine’s bucket: ensilaged matter, hay and straw bales, fodder combined in 
different rations according to the recipe established by specialists. In general, for testing the 
operation system and determine the machines’ functional characteristics, there were used two 
recipes:  
- for cows: 50…60% ensiling matter; 10…20% hay and the rest combined forage; 
- for young bulls: 60…70%  silage corn; 5% hay and the rest combined forage. 
Within the technology for preparing and distributing the fodder to cattle by means of 
studied machines, there have been determined the functional characteristics, the working time, 
the operating capacity; the obtained results have been analysed and afterwards have been 
established the exploitation indexes shown in testing reports (Nedelcu et al. 2005 and 2008) 
The working time structure and the values measured for each machine are 
comparatively shown in Tab. 3 when the unique fodder has been supplied for a group of 100 
milking cows, with an average ration/day of 40 kg. 
Tab. 3 
Working time structure 
 
Periods of time within the technology Symbol 
Technical trailer,  
RTF 
Foddering 
machine, 
MF 8 
Measured values 
[min] 
Measured values 
[min] 
Time for transport to silo  Tds 2,5 2,50 
Time for loading silo Ts 2,5+5  
(manoeuvres with 
Ifron) 
3 
(stationary)  
Time for concentrated fodder loading Tc 2 2 
Time for roughages loading Tg 1 1,5 
Time for draff loading  Tb 1,5 1,5 
Loading time  Tî 7+5=12 8 
Displacement time: 
 To weighing machine,  
 Weighing 
 To paddock 
Tt 
2 
3 
2 
-- 
-- 
2 
Downloading (distributing) time Te 1 2 
Time of chopping and mixing (including 
also the loading time, the transport time and 
the distributing time) 
TTAO 14 14 
Effective working time for a cycle T1 22,50 14,50 
Daily effective working time 
(NS – no. of charges) Tzi = NS xT1 
90  
NS =4 
29 
NS =2 
Additional time (displacement without any 
load for reloading) T2 3 3 
Time for machine’s technical service 
(preparing the machine for work) T3 5 5 
Time for repairing the deficiencies  T4 0 0 
Operative time (one charge) T02=T1 +T2 25,5 17,5 
Total operative time  
(one charge) T03 = T02 + T3 30,5” 22,5 
Production time (one charge) T04 = T03 +T4 30,5 22,5 
Total working time (one day) T=NS x T04 122 NS =4 
45 
NS =2 
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In Fig. 3 are comparatively presented the diagrams of working times achieved with the 
two equipment. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Diagram of main working times of Technological trailer RTF and Foddering machine, MF8  
(the figures are available for a working day) 
 
The value of effective working time within a cycle is one of the factors which 
influence the capacity of the aggregate. The best use of time depends on the manner of 
organizing the work and the technical stage of equipment. Depending on the time elements 
have been calculated the capacities of the two machines and the coefficient of using the time 
(A. Şandru, 1982). 
The hourly working capacity corresponding to operative time for a working cycle, 
W02, calculated starting from A. Şandru (1982), represents 2372 kg/h for technological trailer, 
RTF, and 6857kg/h for foddering machine, MF8.  
The coefficient of using the operative time for a working cycle, K02 , is of 0,88 for the 
technological trailer, RTF and 0,82 for foddering machine, MF8. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
According to the aimed objectives, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
• The technical equipment which have been presented are specialized machines 
working in aggregate with agricultural tractors and perform the mechanization of following 
operations of technology of preparing and distributing unique fodder: dislodging and loading 
the silo, weighing with own weighing installation, chopping mixing homogenizing, 
transporting and distributing the fodder mixture to animals. 
• The values of working times, presented in Tab. 3 and Fig. 3, have been determined 
for an ordinary working day for similar working conditions, similar technological operations 
and similar number of fed animals. 
• Analysing the obtained results there have been found bigger working values for the 
technological trailer – RTF, in comparison with the foddering machine-MF8. The reasons are: 
- the bucket volume for the trailer RTF (3,5m3) is smaller than of MF8 (8m3) 
therefore the working capacity is reduced and it is necessary to execute many changes on day 
for feeding the cows. 
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- own endowment of foddering machine, MF8, equipment of dislodging and 
loading into silo and own weighing installations, therefore, the loading and transport time is 
reduced, obtaining an effective working time for a cycle, T1, influencing this way the other 
components of time structure. 
• In comparison with those technologies were the operations for fodder preparing and 
distributing to cattle are performed successively with several equipment, the technological 
trailer, RTF and the foddering machine, MF8 present the advantage of mechanically 
achieving, by means of a unique equipment more than one operations: chopping, mixing, 
weighing, transporting and distributing the fodder mixture to animals. 
At the same time, by implementing the researches results in stock raising farms for 
cattle and sheep there are predicted to be obtained economic and social effects such as: 
modernization and improvement of organizing and production methods in the above farms, 
reducing the expenses and man labour, avoiding losses and conserving fodder nourishing 
qualities. 
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